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Ttiur«Uy m.iraing, however, it wm» felt that he had
but a few hours to live.

Mr. Hall wan Irani in Novo Hcotiu in IS.T7, ami when hut 
ymng went b> Eastjiort, Maine. From there, in hie 
Iwenty-eecond year, he came to this cii , and ha» refilled 
here ever since. At first he was employed with the tin»» 
of Magee Brother# and Lanmlowne and Mackin, hut In 
IWl he went into business Itr himself as a bookseller. 
This vu hie fortieth year in active business for bitnself.

He waa prominent in the work of the Ba|itist denomina
tion here aad was one of the foremost men in the New 
Brunswick Baptist convention He was connected with 
the Leinster street churth and fur «any years was one of 
the directors of the choir.

like water, il we bad it, aed not do half the good 
that the word "in seanon" will do to some lore 
soul.

collie dog worries e sheep, or a cat worries a 
mouse? And jet, if we are Christian men and 
women, worrying is just the one thing not need- 
tul, for there are mote than sixty admonitions in 
the Bible against it, and the ground is so well 
covered by them that, between the first Fear 
not" and the last, every unnecessary anxiety is 
met. and there is not a legitimate subject for 
worrying left.

Are we troubled about meat and

-The Angel cf Hope.

The narrow gorge stretches before ns, wtth
its dark overhanging cliffs that almost shut out 
the light, the path is rough and set with sharp 
pebbles; it is narrow, winding, steep; often It 
seems to be barred by some huge rock that juts 
across it, and there is barely room for the broken 
ledge, yeikling slippery footing between the

money mat*
tersf We are told to consider the fowls of the 
air; they sow not, neither do they reap nor gather 
into barns, yet your Heavenly Father feedeth 
them. Are ye not much better than they?

Have you et me malignant enemy to fight 
Fear not; if Cod is with us who can be again, t 
us?

He married • daughter of < fiarUw H KoUbrook, who 
•arvivee him, along with their non*, Charles W. Hall of 
Fredericton, Frank, Kandali and Thomas of New York,
Walter of Sydney, ami their daughters, Mrs. J. L. Mar- j cliffs above and the steep slope beneath, 4 ,
rfer* of Wilmington, Del., Mrs. A B. Carr of Sydney, Mr* that dips so quickly to the black torrent below. ! .W.l *** 8cfroW* L 9%tn I, am He that
IT^Z0* - **“ A" is *homuy' dattlP,aud 1,8,11 ’ •*» “ we to* : ArerJ= iu doubl and perplexity? I win bring

upwards, the glen become, more savage as il tbe Mind by a way that they know nol. I will 
rises, and armed foes hold the very throat of the ,ead .hem in paths that they have not known I 
pass. But, however long, however Irarreu. how- "'“make darkness light before them, and crooked

Do we fear that onr work i. beyond 
strength? He giveth power lo the faint, and to 
them that have no might he increaseth strength.

Are we sick? He has promised to make all 
our bed in our sickness.

Do we fear death? He has assured hs that in 
the valley of the shadow*! death He will be with

* Tn the family we tende* r*»r Rym|«thy In their
May thv t.ud of nil grace grant thou» divine eoiiaoluimu.

ever rugged, however black, however trackless, 
we may see, ff we will, a bright Form descend
ing the rocky way, with radiant eyes and calm 
lips—God’s messenger, Hope; and the rough 
locks are like the dooi way tbrought which she
comes near to us in our weary struggle.............
Never mind how black it may loog ahead, or how 
frowning the rocks. From between the narrow-
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A Word to the Weerg.

BY RKV. O. FLAVKL lil’MI'HKBYB.

VHERE are various motives lor desiring the 
accomplishment of learning, but none 
arc more noble and elevating than the 
desire lo be helpful to humanity. 

What this world wants more than anything else 
is help. Those that are able to give it have a 
supreme satisfaction tbal honor and distinction 
can not bestow.

us.
Is the worry not for ourselves, but for wife and 

children that wilt be left without support and 
protection? Even this last anxiety is provided 
for. Leave thy fatherless children to me, and let 
thy widows trust in me, and I will preserve them 
alive.

Now, it we really believe that God made these 
promises, do we think that God will not keep His 
wore? Do we donbt His good will toward us?

When he says He will make all things work 
together for our good, is the Holy One lying to 
our sorrowful hearts? Thirty years ago I was 
thrown helpless, penniless and friendless 
the assurances of God, and in thirty years 
never broken a promise. He is a God that 
keepetb both mercy and truth. I believe in his 

I would not, by 
worrying, tell Him to His face that He neither 
has the power nor the good will to help and 
fort me.

est gorge you may see, if you will, the guide 
whom God has sent yon, and tuat Angel of Hope 
will light up ail the darkness, and will only fade 
away when she is lost in the sevenfold brighl- 

I t was a supreme gift that God bestowed on ! «css of that upper land, whereof our "God Him- 
Isaiah: “The Lord God hath given me the j self is sun and timon"—tbe true Canaan, to 
tongue of the learned, that 1 should knowhow whose ev. Hasting mountains tbe steep way of

ami of wcekiug. and of the shadow of death.

:

learn. When youth masters this, whatever else 
life may deny them, they will be a blessing to 
the world. When we are able to meet h h !'a supreme
need with a supreme wisdom, we are doiog the 
best work we could possibly do 

Only the Lord can give us this wisdom. It is 
not learned from books; it can not be acquired 
from experience alone; it is not inherited, al
though we greatly differ in their power of per
sonal approach to people. It is a divine bestow- , 
ment, sought for, prayed for, studied for ; RUtiful and interesting things about the wild 
acquired often through humiliation and mistake, flowers of the region than her own eyes had 
Moody was called crazy when he began his career discovered
manvllous'and'phenomenal, m*°' wll'cb ™ " The ehiid timngh . moment betoche 

It man lack this wisdom, let him ask of God, I edl Then she sa,d VtrV sweel,y» MI guess I learn 
who giveth liberally, but there must tie an un- ab°ul them just because I loved them *' 
doubted faith behind the asking. It is of vital j That was a wise answere. It is easy for ns to 
importance that we fully understand that God lean, when we love. The dates of great battles 
alone can equip us for this work.

The word is to be "in season *—at the right | 
moment, when the Spirit working through you 
offers a weary soul for comforting. A word in 
season, how good it is! When opportunity and 
ability synchronize, then some soul is helped.

to.erested, but the lit'le poem which speak,
The delicate and marvellous spiritual machinery ot,r ',earts* ana sa>s 80 beautifully what we have 
of life is often dependent upon some unnoticed fc,t Wiudly and have wished we could say, is 
cog in some obscure wheel. How many great j learned with hardly an effort. And once learned, 
lives, distinguished in the earth, have had their we could not forget it if we tried.
the righ^l'lme’lhe’right’wmrd. ”U' ‘P“kh"f " Wc ,„k .bon, God s wii, „me,ime, a, if i, 

The makers of great lives, humanly speaking were stranRc and mysterious and perplexing, 
arc often these humble people who speak "in But that is one of the things we cannot learn 
season" the magic werd that makes a new birth- without loving. As long as there is any doubt 
hour possible. Here is a career open to all, great or bitterness in our hearts, it will be difficult to 
enough to make one loved of God and helpful to j understand. Only perfect trust can make i,

This word, given by God, and uttered in sea- Plain- We eanno1 ,carn il without loving it. 
son, comes to a peculiar class.

"Him that is weary!"

"dust Because I Loved Them."

aHOW did you come to know ro much goodness. I trust His care.
about flowers?" said a lady to a 
lilt.e country girl, who in a half 
hour's walk han showed her more

com-

ever His Resignation.

A certain Dr. H. was called to • church. 
He reached the town on a late train 
Saturday night, was entertained at 
the home of one of the deacons, and 

the next morning entered the pulpif and preached 
his first sermon as pastor. Returning after 
vice to the home of his host, he learned incident
ally that in the call tendered him there had not 
been the unanimity that he supposed was implied 
The vote had beed twenty-eight for and twenty 
against him. Imagine the surprise of the 
gregation at the evening service to hear the 
following: "Inasmuch as I was not correctly in
formed concerning the voice of this church in 
the call extended to me to become its pastor, I 
hereby tender my resignation, tv ,ake effect at 
the close of this service."

To show that he was in earnest he rose at 
five o'lock the next morning, quietly left the 
house where he was entertained, and walked 
six miles to another station in order to 
the questioning of his parishioners.

: which took place centuries before wc were born 
slip out of our minds, but it is not hard to re
member the birthday of a dear friend, 
times we have to use all our resolution to mem
orize a dry paragraph in which we are not a bit

con-

How much pathos j
and want there is in these words! There are a 
great multitude that belong to this class. If we ! 
have eyes to see them, ears to hear their plaint, 
and tongues to speak the word, wc shall be per
petuating Isaiah’s work, although we have not 
lips to prophesy. The cry of the wounded and 
the conquered comes up to the ear of Christ, a
over ThlVeirthto do'thewwkrf romforting him *“iety and ,re!f“‘ il,abi!i,y. mal' a=‘."»“y
.hat is ready to fall. W, migh, spend money | M^StTST "

Hxtrse from Amelia Ban’s A tide upon
Worrying.

The Lord Knoweth Them That Are His.

The other day a picture by Ruben» wm discovered in sn 
old picture shop in London. An expert with keen eye 
went to the shop, and amid a heterogeneous mass of rub
bish he detected, under the grim and wot and dust of 
year», a masterpiece of Rubens. Crushing down the quiver 
that came to hi» voice, in aa calm a tone a» he could com
mand, he asked the picture dealer what he would take for

VO say we are worried to death is a com
mon expression; but do we compre
hend the terrible truth of the remark 
Do we realize that the hounds of

as a

.
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